
AMERICAN HOTEL,
. r. JIA MBURG, ..

1}1 So.Ca.,

RO31 the very increase' patronaged ex-
* E..'tensled to the subscriber, he has bieen in-

duced to improve his HOUSE and PR Fl I.
SES still further, and would respectfully an-

nounce to his former patrons and thp public.
that he is now well prepared to make all con-
fortable who may favor him with a call.
The STABLES and CARRIAGE HOU-

SES have beau enlarged and improved, and
persons leaving horses may depend upon hav-
ing them well attended to.
HORSES and CARRIAGES always in rea-

diness to convey passengers to, and from .he
Rail Road, or to any part of the Country.

WV,1. KETCH AM.
Hamburg, Sept. 19, 1849, 3m 35

CAROLINA HOTEL.
HAMBURG, S. C.,

JOHbN A. HOUSTON having taken the
above Establishment respectfully solicits

the patronage of his friends and the public gen-
cally. The building is at present undergoing
thorough repairs. Good S'TAIBLES iud also
a LIVERY STABLE will he connected with
the HOTEL. The establishment will be open-
ed on the st'of October next.
August 29, 1849. 3m 32
11T The Abbeville Banner will please insert

for three Months and direct its account to J.
A. Houston Hamburg, S. C.,

To Physicians, Druggists
AND COUNTRY MlERCHANTS.

Dr. J. N. Keeler and Bro. mast respectfully
solicits attention to their fresh stock of English,
French, German and Amcrican Drugs, Aledi.
cines. Chemicals, Paints, Oils Dye Stnits,
Glass Ware, Perfumery, Patent Medicines, &c.
having opened a new store; No. 294 almket
St. with a full supply of Fresh Drugs and hled-
icines, we respectfully solicit Gountry dealers
to examine our stock before purchasing else-
where, promising one and all who may feel dis-
posed t) extend to us their patronage, to sell
them genuino Drugs and Medicines, on as hh-
eral terms as any other house in the City, and
to faithfully execute all orders entrusted to us

promptly and with dispatch.
One of the proprietors being a regular phy-

sician, affords ample guarantee of the genuine
quality of all articles sold at their establishment.
We especially invite druggists and country

imerchants, who may wish to become agents
for Dr. Kccler's Clchralcd Family Mediciuuss,
(standard and popular remedies,) to forward
their address.

Soliciting the patronage of dealers, we re-
main, J. N. KEELER & BRO.,

Wholesale Druggists, No. 294 Market street.
Philadelphia.
September 19, 1849, Jy 35

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN ORDINARY.

"BY JOAlN HILL, Esq., Ordinary of
Edgefield District.

Whereas Simpson Corley, hash applied
to me for Letters of Administration, with
'the will annexed, on all and singular the
goods and chattels, rights and credits jof
Sarah Corley, late of the District afore-
said, deceased.
These are, therefore, to cite and adtnon.

ish all and singular, the kindred and credi-
tors of the said deceased, to he and appear
before me, at our.next Ordinary's Court
for the said District to be holden get Edges
field Court House on the 8th day of,Octo-
ber next, to shuow cause, if any, why the

* said administration should not be granted.
* Given under my hand and seal, this 20th

day of September in the year of our Lord
one thtousand eight hundred and forty-ttioe
and in the seventy-fourth year of Anmeri-
can Independence.

JOHN HILL, 0. E. D.

September 26 2t 36
'STATE OF SOUTil CAROLINA

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
IN ORDINARY.

B13YJOHJN hIlLL, Esq., Ordinary of
Edefield District.

Whereas John WV. Thornton. htath ap,
plied to me for Letters of Admtinistra-

* tion, de bonis non, on all and singular the
goods and chattels, rights and credits of
Abiah Robertson. late of the Districi
aforesaid, deceased.
These arc, therefore, to cite and admon

isb nll and singular, the kindred and cred-
itorsof the said deceased, to bo and dppear
before me, at our next Ordinnmy's Court
.for the said District, to be holdena at Edge-
field Court Hlouso on the 8th day of Oc-
tober next, to show cause, if atty, why
the said administration should not be gt-an-
tedi.

Given under my hand and seal, this the
24th day of September in thte year of our
Lord one thtousand eightt htundred and

-forty-nine and in seventy-fourth year of
American Iudependence.

* JOHN HILL, o. E. D.

September 26 2t 3G
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

EDGF.FIELD DISTRICT.
IN ORDINARY.

LYJOIIN [HILL, Esq., Ordinary of
iiEdgelield District:
WVhereas George A. Simons and Josiah

Sibley hathi applied to me fur Letters of
Adtministtration, on all and singular the
goods and chattels, rights antd credits of
Amory Sibley, lute of the District afore-
said, deceased.
These are, therefore, to ciue and admon-

-ish all atnd singular, the kindred and cred-
itorsof the said deceased, to lie and appear
before me,- at our next Ordinary's Court
for the said District, to be holden at Edge-
field Court House, on the 8ih day of
October next, to showv catise. it any,
-why tho said administration should not be
granted.

Given under my hand and seal, this the
19th day ol September in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and
forty-nine, and in the 74th yea'r of Amer-
iean Independence. Jh JL,~ED

September2E6 2t36

-Land for Sale.
T1 HE Subscriber olYers for sale on the niost
-accommodating terms, the tract of latnd

ott which he now resides. Said tract contamiis
200 acres, the growth of which is principatlly

*oak; it is situated on the head waters of little
Steven's Cicekand is very well watered, hav-
ing two never failing springs. It adjoins lantds
of Alaj. J. G. Allen atnd air. Conrad Lowery.

Sep., 54, * D1AVID U AtIlN.

'CANDIDATES.

- For Sheriff.
T. J. W[ITAKER,
ALFRED) MAY,
WESLEY ODIE.
llUMPIIREYS BOULWARE,
THOS. W. LANIIAM,
JOHN ]ILL,
.LEVIS JONES,

For Tax Collector.

DERICK IIOLSONBAKE,
MIOODY HARRIS,
F. WV. BURTC.
13. F. GOUDEY,
JOHN QUA TTLEBUM,
Wil. L. PARKS.

* TIIEOP-UILUS DEAN,
L. A. BIROOKS.
ROBERT CLOY,
SAMPSON B. MAYS.
ISAAC BOLES.

For Ordinary.
VM. It. MOSS.

1I. T. WRIGHT.
VIRGIL M. WHITE,
ihUGli A. NIXON.
EDWARD PIRESLEY.
W. L. COLEMAN,

For Clerk.
W11. M. JOlINSON,
THOS. G. BACON,
EDMUND PENN.
OLIVER TOWLE.S.
PIETER QUATTLEIUIM.

N.fL.YBONHAM -

WILL practice LAw and EQUITY in the
Southern Circuit, compising the Dis

tricts of EnGou:aF.ar., ORANGEBURG, BARN WELL,
Cou.FTON and ISEAUFORT.

His Office is at Edgefield Court House;
Aug. 22d, 1840, . Gml 31

JOSEPR ABNEY,
ATTORKEY AT LA IV.

WILL be found in his oice at Elgeliol
Court (louse, adjoining Bryan's Brick

Store, on Saturdays, Saledays, and Court,
weeks.

lie will attend promptly and strictly to busi'
uess in his profession.
January 10I, f 51

UR. E. F. TEAGUEP ESPECTFULLY oflers his professional
1 serv ices in the practice of Medicine. Sur,

gery, and Obstetrics, to the Citizens of Edge-
tield Village and vicinity. Oflice in the Drug
Store of Urs. Bland. Teague & Co.
May 9,. tf 1f

Planter's Hotel
CORNERt OF CHiURCH AND QUEEN STREETS,

Charlcstou, S. C.
FORMERLY KEPT BY CHARLES II..MIoT.

AhlES W. LAAIKIN & JAMES M.
" HURST having taken the above exten.
sive and well known Establishment, solicit the
patronage of their friends and the public gen
erally.

Charleston S. C. August 1, 1849, if 28

Tobacco & Snuff'.3O BOXES Mannfacturcd Tobacco, va.
rions qualities.

10 Boxes rThoas' To'bacco, a superior article,
Maccabaoy and Rappee Snuff

Mrs.MNi llens Fine Cut andl snmoking Toblacco,
For sale lbyIl. A. KENRIGK.

Ilamnbneg, July24 1849, tf 27

Essececs,
1OR flavorinur Ice Creams, Sanuces. Jellies

.LPtddings, Pies, &c., viz: Lemnon Vatnilla,
Ahoon and Rose, juist received, and for
sale by G. L. PENN, AGFNTr.

Anguist 15 if 30

.'ianufactured Tobacco.
1 BOX very superior quality, jftst received

and for sale by
G. L. PENN, Agent:

July I8 tf 26

Diamond Cement
OR Mending Broken Glass and Earthern

.. Ware, a supply on hand of this valuable
'EMENT, for sale lay

G. L. PENN, AGEN'T.
August 15 tf *30

Rifle P"owder.
KENTUCKY RIFLE POWDER, in I

lb. Canisters. For sale by
II. A. KENRICK.

'H amnburg, Jnly 24 18419, tf 27

Just Reccived.

10 hIs. New Flour, anal haots of l1acon on
haand yet at IBLAND) & BUTLER'S.
August 15 if 30

NOTICE!
ONLY CH-ANCE.

JOlIN, thne Racer, will stanad the ensning
seasoan at mv-'house. Thaose who feel dis--

potsedl can hrave'their Mares accotmmodated.
TLERuits--Ten Daollars Iusauranuce.

TIlOS. [I. PATTISON.
Sept. 12, 18409, 4t 34

Line.
6 RPARRELS choice Stone Lime, in

line order. For sale by
IH A. 'ENRICK.

LOOKi! LOOK!! LOOK!!!
T HE Sntser~iber at the sign of the Go1-

den Shoe. has opaened near alae Spaann
HoItel the buasiness of Black & GOunsmnithainag, in
all its branachets. TIn shoeing horses and in all1 oth-'
er iwork of his tra-Ic, lhe warrants to give ful
satisfac tin.

Gunsmnithaing is done in all cases faor cask.
ISAAC BRANCh.

M a tf 16

Ncew .Boot anid Shioc

MA1vUFA10RY.
WHERE Gentlemen's Bloots anid Shoe,

are miade in a most superior style of fi
and wvorkmaaslip.

Gentlcemen wantingtork soled, dotnble soled
water proof, walkinag, dress, pateant leather
and a linle pump sailed BOOTS, neced but
leave their orders wvitha the sublscriber.

WILLIAM McEVOY.

II. L. JEFFERS, W. S. 0OT

WARE-HOUSE & COM
MA RKET-STREET, lamlib
McILTOSII-S T'REET, Aug

.!L ATKE this method of informint their fi
still continue the WAREIIOIJSE at

place and Augusta, Ga., they of'er their sc
COTTON. FLOUR. BA CON, 4-c..
CRANDISE, BUY GOODS for PLA

'T'heir Ware-House in Augusta is on Mc.
TR-ADE.

Their Ware-House in this place is safe f
posed to fire.

- As they will be constant at their post, pr
they aro aware will add to their own,) the
share of that liberal patronage lieretufore I
thanks.
LIBERAL cash advances will be made, u

IHamburg, Sept. 1,

Ware--House & C
h1amburg, s

T HIE Undersigned having taken the
ilato Geigor & Knight, respectfully te

Cotton and other produce, forwarding Mler
desired. *

The usual advances will he made on coi
cation of the WAKtE-HOUSE. and by t
liberal share of patronage and bope to give
July 25, 1849,

The undersigned respectfully return the
liberal support and solicit a continuance of
confidently recommend.

Liverwort and Tar.
SAFE and certain cure for CONSUMP-A TIN OF THE LUNGS, Spitting of

Blood, Conghs, Colds, Asthma, Pati in the
Side, Bronchitis, Ilooping Cough and all 1'ul-
monary Affections.

TESTIMONIALS.
Extracts from Certificates which can be seen

in full by calling upon the Agents:
llr. A. L. Scoill.-Having been nfilieted

with a most distressing Cough, until my Lungs
became affected to such a degree that I was

continually spitting blood; and being under
the care of tin able physician, without obtaining
any relief until I procured a bottle of Dr. Rod-
ger's Liverwort and Tar, which restored me to
health in a very short time.

I. FINCH.
Cincinnati. Nov. 5, 1844.

From the lion. Judge William Burke, late
Posnaster of the city of Cincinnati for more
than twenty years.
The statement of Justice Finch is entitled to

the fullest confidence of the public. I can fully
corroborate what lie has said, having ised the
medicine myself with the moast decided benefit.

WILLIAM BURKE.
Cincinnati, Aug. 12, 1845.
A RE3MARKADB.E CURE OF coxsuhPrmox.
Mr. Scoill-1 wns taken with a most dis.

tressig cotgh, and my lungs secamc so dis-
eased that I bled in a short timeseveral qytarts.
I was reduced so low that all my filends,
and even my physicians, thong must die of
Constumotion: Aly brother libariing of the
remarkable cures made by Dr.,oger's Liver-
wort and Tar, procnred a houil andi] before 1
had taken one half of it, it seemed to go to the
very seat of the disease. I ruised a large qan-
tity or phllegmn anda matter, ctd.ny congh was
stopped as by a charm. Atnd bik its use I was
Astored to perfe~ct health.

GABRIEL WVHITEllEAD.
Sworn to and stuliscrtbed thiis26th Nov., 1817.

II. E. St'acER, Mayor of Cincinnati.
[Extract front'a Letter from the Rev. Henry

Mr.A. L. Scoill-As Dr.. Rodger's Liver-
gvort atid Tar has beeni the manws of snatching
myt) comtpantion frnm a premaature grave!
feel untder the obligation to give my influetce
to the circulationi ofso v'ahmible a medicine.

IlENRY WISEMIAN.
Patriot, Gallia co-, 0 ,.Dec. 23, 184G.

[Fromt Dr. Wilsini.].
I brive been the inily physici:.t of Mir.

WVisemtan for thte lust twelve years; dtnrin'g
that timne Mirs WViseman has been enlfering
from dtseased ltungs. Anad finally all the symop
toms of Pulmonary Gonsumptiont appearedl.
All the usutal remtedies failed. :.At this time she
connmienced uasing Dr. Rodger's Liverwort atnd
Tar. it acted like a charm. In a tfew daya
she declared htersetf nearly well. I have nto
doubt of its virttues, and would chieerftully re-
commenid it to persotns affliected with diseased
lungs. II. R. WILSON, 31. D.

Patriot, Gallia countty, Ohio.
BEWARE OF CONTERFEITs.

N. B.-The gelnuinec article is signed, "A3n--
drew Rogers," ont the enigraved. wrapper arond
each btdie.

try- PaicE-$l per bottle, or. six bottles for
.$5. Sold wholesale and retail by

SCOVIL & MEAD,
113 Chartres st., N. Orleans.

General Agents for thte Southierti States.
Also, sold by GEO.",L. PENN, Edgelield

C. 11., WVARotAW & DENDY, Abbeville C. II-,
J. Bantr-r & C'o., and HAVn.AND, RistEY~&
Co., Augtusta Gia., and lavuAano, llAnnart
& Co., and P. al1. COHEN, Cbarleston, South
Carolinn.
Feb. 28 ly6

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
IN THlE COMIION PLEAS.

WP. JONES. who is now in the cns-W. toyof the Shterifl'of Edgefield Dis-
trict, by virtue of a writ of Capias nil Satisihei-
etndumn, at the suit of Farrar& [lays, alerchants
having filed his petition with a schedule on oath
of his whole estate and effects, for the purpose of
obataining thme beniefits of the Actsof the General
Assembly of this State, common alled the lin-
solvenit Debtors Acts. Public.N\ ke is hereby
giyen that the petitiotn ofthte said WV. P. Jotnes,
will lie heant1 and considered in the coturt of Cutm-
mutt Plets- for Edgefield District, at Edgelield
Court Hlouse otn Mnudiay the 6th day of'
Mtarch ntext, or on snch other day therentier,
as the Court tmay order durinig the tertm com--
metncing on the first Monday itn March next,
at Edgefield Coturt Hlouse; and alithe creditors
of the said WV. P. Jones; are hereby stunnoned
either personally or by Attorney, then anidthese
in satid Court, to shocw catuso if any they can.
why the pietitioni of the said W. P. Jone;, should
not he beard and conisidered, and the benefit of
the Acts aforesaid should tnt be granted uponi
his executong the assignment required by the
said Acts.

TLIOS. G. BACON. Clerk.
Clerk's Office, Edgefield C. H.: 9th Autg.,1849.
Angust 15 l3te 25

.Pure Cidfer Tinegger.
BLLS. Superior quality, just received,

tand for sale cheap, by
G. L. PENN, Agent.

July. 10 tr 2O$

HRAN, E. J. UCKMASTER,

MISSION MERCHANTS
rg, S. C.-WATERPROOF,

tsta, Ga.-FREPROOF.*
iends and the public. generally that 'they
d COMMISSION BUSINESS in this
vices to RECEIVE. STORE on SELL
RECEIVE and FOR IVARD MER-
NTERS or MtIERCIfANTS.
ntosh-street, in the centre of the COTTON

om water and isolated, therefore not ex-

amoting the interest of ther friends, (which
solicit and hope to merit and receive a full

estowed, and for which they now return

hen required, on any produce in Store.
JEFFERS, COTilRAN, & CO.

3m 33

ominission Business,
ulih-carolina.

DARE-IIOUSE of Getnaan &. PatTLOW,
nder his services in the Storage and ;ale of
:hanudiso and purchasing to order &c. when

nsinnment. I trust from the favourable lo-
nremniting attention to business, to obtain a
satisfaction.

W. B. BRANNON.
Gin 28

ir grateful thanks to their patrons for they
the same for W. Ii. Bnassosr, whom their

GEIGER & KNIGHT.

cp

The Great Remedyfor Rheumatism, Gout, Pain
in the Side, Hlip, Back, Limbs and Joints,
Scrofula, King's Evil, White Swellings, Hard
Tumors. Stif Joints, and all Fi:.ed Pains
whaterer.
Where this Plaster is Applied,

PAIN CNNO'T EXIST.
A gentleman in the South of Europo and

Palest ine, in 1c;, heard so mnel said in the
latter place in fiavor ofJEW DAVID'S PLAS-
'TE'R, and of the (as he considered) niraculuns
cures he hail pertnrmed, that he was induced
to try it on his own person. for a Long ani
Liver Atfection, the renoval of which tihd been
the chief object of his journey, but which had
resisted the genial and deliions clime.

lie accordingly atpplied a plaster on the right
of his chest where the rin was seated, another
between the shonlrlers, and one over the regionof tine liver. In the mean titme ie drank freely
of an herb tea of laxative qnalities. lie soon
rinnd his health impnroving,and in a few weeks
his cough left him; the sallowntess of his skin
disappeared, his pain was removed, and his
health became permanently retterated.

'hc following is from ir. Worstel, editor
of the Massillion Gazette, Ohio.
"Gculein-During last winter nnd spring,I was so tronbled with a pa'n in breast as to

render tmo nftnit for thne dnnz.. nol mny otlice:
and hea:rinr youtr JEW DAIID'S or lIE-
BiltEWV PLASTER ighly recontnnndued for
similar eases, I wans inndtneed to give it a trial. I
had worn a p'laster up~on mty bnrenst butt a shlort
timne, wihen all patin left nme, anid I was ennablend
angain to enga gi in thne labors of tine oflice. I
wonnld also state, that my sister, residling in
Stentbenv'ille in thnis State, hnas received nnuchn
bennellt fromnn its nnse.

Younrs, truly, J. P. WVORSTELL.''
Masillon, Nov. 12, 1813.
It has been very bneneficianl in eases of Weak

ness. snnch as Pain nand WVeaknness mn thne stnnnm-
ach, Weank Linnbs, Lamietness, Aillection of the
Spnine, Feman~le Wcaknness, &c. No female,
subjlect to pain or weaknness in the hack or
,ides, shonnld be withounmt it. Makrried hadnes in
dlelicate situations. finnd great relief from con..
-stantly wearinng thnis plaster.

Thne appilication of thne Piastcr between tine
shounlders ha~s been fonndne a cerain retmendy for
Coldts, Gnnnghns, Phitisie atnd Lnng Afl'eetions,
in lheir prnnan~ry stagcs.. It destroys inftlanmmna,
tion by perspirannon.

BEWVARE OF COUNTERFEITS!
Cau-rroN.-Thne Sunbscrib~ers atre tine only

Gennerail Age~nts in thne Sonuthern States for tine
sale of thnis trunly vahmnnble Plaster; and ir, order
to prevent pnnrchnasers binng inmposed uipon by,
a contnerr'eit article, sold in thnis city an~d else,
whenre, fnnr tine gnutinc, tiney intvite panrticulatrattenntion to tine foltlowing mtarks of nine GJennninne:

lst.-Thenn genuine ts put up in snmooth, en,-
gine turne~d bottomned boxes, not soldered in..
2d -Theln genuinne hnas thne engraved head of

Jew David ont thne directions, arond thne box,
withn accomnpanyinng record of Court to E.
TIayhor, lniochestcr.

0:. SCOVIL & MEAD, Chnartres Street,
Whnolesanle Genneral Agemnts for tine Sonthern
States, to whnomn all orders nmunst be addressed.

Sold also; Whomnlesale and~Retaili by
JOhlN D. CIIASE, Apothnecaries Hall, Edge-

fielhl Couirt Hlouse, S. C., ArS.so by
IIAVILAND & ISLEY, annd J. D3ARNETT
& CO., Aungusta, Georgia.
Feb l4, 18.19 . ly 4

STATE OF SOUTIH CAROLINA
EDGEFIELD) DISTRICTi.

IN EQUITY.
Samuel Lowry annd others, Dillfar Partition
Oscar Lowry, Oliver Ak nS~f lJhnL or'
and othners. AtitjEstate.

IT a~ ppearing to my satisfacntion, thtat Jnohn J.
Sweatmnnnt annd Channrity is wife, if alive,

an~d Thlomas Rteamts, Celia Rteamns, Demuiris
Reamns antd Danniel Sweatnn, somen of the
Defendiants in thnis case, are withnout tihe limnits
of this State. on mnotion by Mr. Wanrdhaw,
Plamntit's Solicitor, ordered. that thne defenndants
anbnve namnned ap~pear in thnis Hlonnorabie Counrt,

I nlaaswecr or dentt to the Bill in thnis
case,winnthn ree moonnins fnomn thne punblication
of thnis order, on that said Bill be taken pro con-
fesso agt'inst thenm.-

S. S. TOMPKINS, C. E. E. D.
C ommnissionter's Ofline, A nnst 20, 18419.
Aungnust 22, 3mn 31

ATTENTION
EDGEFYIELD VILLAGE.

ttent U. S. Innfanttry, will conntinunt UUTCil
ERtING f'romn year to year, annd do tine best hec
can for his pantrons.

,CIIA~ILES MARTIN GRAY.
Jonnl II lH i'L tt 25

LIVER COMPLAINT,
JAUNDICE. DYSPEPSIA, CII RONICOR

NERVOUS DEBILITY, DISEASE
OF, TIlE KIDNEYS,

And all diseases arising from a disor-
dertd Liver or Stomach in both

Male and Female :
Snch as Constipation. Inward Piles, Fullnese

or Blood to the [lead. Acidity of the Stomach,
Nausea, Ileart-burn, Disgust for Food, Full-
ness or weight in the Stomach, Sour Erncta-
tions, Sinking or -Flnttering at the pit of ,the
Stomach, Swimming of the lead, Hurried
and Dillicilt Breathing, Fhttering at the Heart,
Clinking or Siflicnting sensations -when in a

lying posture, Dinines of Vision, Dnts or webs
before the Sight, Fever and dull pain in the
Head, Deficiency of Perspiration, Yellowness
of the Skin and Eyes. Pain in the Side, Back,
Chest, &c., Sudden il.sles of lear. Burning
im the Flesh, Constant Imaginings of evil and
great depression of Spirits can be ell'ectually
cured by
DR. H00FLAND'S

Celebrated German Bitters.
Their power over the above diseases is not

excelled-if egnalled-by any other prepara-
tion in the United States as the cures attest, in
many cases after skillful physicians had f-iled.
Derangement of the Liver and Stomach are

sources Af Insanity, and will also produce dis-
ease of the Ileart, Skin, Lngs and Kidneys,
and lays the body open to an attack of the
Cholera, Bilious, or Yellow Fever, and is gen-
erally the first cause of that most baneful dis-
case. Cossuarmors.

Opinions of the Philadelphia Press.
" TIlE DISPATC[J,"
December 31st soya :-

AN INVALUABLE MEDICINE.--Wc
l:ave freqently heard the Celebrated German
Bitters, manufactured by Dr. lloofl:tnd, spoken
of in terrns of conmendation, and we know
deservedly so. It is'a too common practice, in
certain quarters, to pull' all manner of useless
-trash, hut iithe case of the above Bitters, hun-
dreds are Hying witnesses of their great moral
and physical worth. As a medicine for the
Liver Complaint, Jaundice, Nervous Debility
and Dyspepsia, it has been found invaluable,
effecting cures and thoroughly eradicating dis-
eases. when all other inedicires have fitiled.-
We fell tonvinced, that in the use of the Ger-
man (itters, the patient does not become debil-
itated, but constantly gains strength and vigor
to the frame-a fact worthy of gieat considera-
tion. Thiu Bitters are pleasant in taste and
smell, and can be ndminitistereil under any cir-
cumstances, to.the most delicate stomach. Ij-
deed, they can he used by all persons with the
most perfect safety. It would be well for those
who are munch aillected in the vervous system,
to commence with one teaspoonful or less, and
gradnally increase. We speak from experi-
ence, and are of course, a proper judge. The
-press far and wide, have united in recommend.
ing the Germnm Bitters, and to the afflicted we
most cordially advise their use.
"SPIRIT OF TILE TIMES,"

June 2-1th says :--

"DO OUR GOOD CITIZENS who are
invaids, know the many astonishing cures that
have porn performed by Dr. Iloofland's Cele-
brated German Bitters? If they do not, we
recouueid them to the " German ledicine
Store," all who are afflicted with Liver Coin-
plaint. Jaunlice, Dyspepsia, or Nervous Debd,
ity , the Doetor has cnred many of our citizens
after til hest physicians had (-tiled. We have
used tlniti, and they have ptoved to be a meti-
cite that every one should know of, and we
caniom refrain griving our testimony in their fa-
vor, and that which-gives--them -greater-claiti'
upon our humble elort, they are entirely Pege
table.

Unni sttoniger testimcony be adduceid by coy'
Preparation before thme publie ? A single lmottle
will conivinice any one of' their poweir over dis-
case. T1hiey are entirely Vegetable, and will
permoanenthy cdest roy the most obstinaste costice-
ness; aind give strength and vigor to the fi-ame,
at no time debihtuatiit the patient: being also
graitefiul to the most delicate stomoach unider any
circnmistanices, andI can lie admuinistered with
perfect safety to delicate inifaits-thmey are free
from Alcohol, Syrup. Acids, Caluitel, cnd all
mtineral andt injurious ingredients.

They~can btuke~n at all tiunes and muder all
circcumsUances. 7no ordinari erpo1suCrcill preer.nt
thems ihaving a salutary eJ ct, andi no bad result
can accrue from uns ove~r dose.

For sale, wholesale anti retail, a t the princi-
pal Decpot, GERaMAN AIEDICINE STORE,
No. 278 Rice Street, Philadelphia.
For sale in Edgefteld biy G. L. PENN-

Cuoinnbia by BOAT~VllG[IT & llloT-
Auaiista by WVm. IJAIN8, and by respectable
dealers genierally throughont the United States.

July 18 18-40, ly 26

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

INV TIlE COURT? OF ORIDINAR.
Mledy Alays and others, Applicanits '3

rs.
Williamn lill and wvifej Sarahi,Nan-.
cy Uruadatway, widow of Ulij:tini
Biroadaway, dec'd, Aletha Alays, [
Jesse Miays, and Albney 31a;ys, chil
dren of' a deceased graudeoni, (Ab-
ntey C. Mlays,) Defeiidants. JIT'l appeatrinig to moy satisfacetion that the

above nimed Defendanits, (Diistributees,)
of the Real Estate of Abuney ?days. whos depamr-
ted this life in the year one thousand eight lhun-
dred and four, residling in the neighborhood of
Catibridge, Edgefield District, at the time ouf
his death. These are thterefote to cite and ad-
tmonish the above named WVm. Hill and wife
Sarah. Nanicy Biroadaway (vidowv of Becnjatmin
Broadawvay, deceased, Atetha Minys, Jesse
aa, anid Abney Slays, chmibirenm of a decea-

sed graindson (Ahniey U. Mlays,) Defcendants
aiid Distributees as aforesaid, tim be amid appear
ini my uflice Ott or biefore thme first alonday in
October next, to shaw cause if any they can,
why thme Real Estate of thme said Ahmney blays,
decased, should niot be sold ihr Pa.rtitionm, or
their conmsemit to the satmo wiill be entered cof
itecord. Giveni tinder my hianud at umy o1lice
the nith day of July A. D. 184'J.

JOHN HILL, 0. E. D.
July 111619,- ]2t 2

Brought to the Jail
OF this District, on theo 9th instant, a

nero man, whlo says his name is JAR-
RETT, amid that heo belongs to Mr. Beunjamin
Rice, livig withini four miles of Union Coui-t
[louse. Said fellow says lie is a blacksmith,
and has a very large scar on his left arm, just
below his elbbw, caused by a burn; hie also
has a large dark spot or mole covered with
hair, on thme lower part of the left cheek.
He is about five feet six amid half inches high,
between 25-and 28 years of. age and light
compexion.

Thme owner is regnested to conme forward,
prove property, pay charges amid take hima
away, or he will be dealt wvith as the law
dimects. H. I. SPANN, ..E. D.

Marchi13, 1S49
.

tf -S

Brass Bound Buckels.JDOZEN Brass Bomnd Buckecs, a stipe-
rinor article. For sade biy

II. A. KENRIGK(.
IlmnhnrbtinJte 2. 14 ,rt -7

DR. TOWNSEND'S
COMPOUND EXTRACT OF

The most extraordinary Medicine in the World.
J-This Extract is put up in quart bottles;it is six times cheaper, pleasanter, and warn

ranted superior to any sold. Jt cures with-
out vomiting, purging, sickening, or debilita.,
ting the' Patent.
The great beauty and superiority of this

Sarsaparilla over all other medicine is, that
while it eradicates disease, it invigorates the
gody. It is one of the very best
SPRING AND SUMMER MEDICININES
Ever known; it not cnly purifies the whole
system, and strengthens the person, but it
creates new, pure and rich blood ; a powerpossessed by no other medicine. And in this
lies the grand secret of its wonderful success,
It has performed within the last five years,
more than 100,000 cures of severe .cases of
disease; at least 15,000 were considered in-
curable. It has saved the lives of more than
5,000 children during the past season.
10,000 Cases of General Debility and

want of Nervous Energy.
Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla invigorates the
whole system permar.ently. To those whohave lost their muscular enejgy by the-use
of medicine or indiscretion committed in
youth, or the excessive indulgence of the pas-
sions, and brought on a general physical pros-
tration of the nervous system, lassitude, want
of ambition, fainting sensations, premature
decay and decline, hastening towards that
fatal discase, Consumption, can be entirelyrestored by this pleatant remedy. This Sar-
sn parilla is far superior to any INVIGORA-
yING CORDIAL, as it removes and invigorates the system, givei activity to the limbs,
and strengtlh to the muscular system, in a
most extraordinary degree. -

Consuaption Cared.
Cleanses and Strengthens. Consumption can be

cured, Broncitist, Consumption, Liver com-
plaint. Colds, Catarrh, Coughs. -Asthma, Spat.
ting of Blood, Soreness in the chest, Hectic
Flush, Night Sweats, Diicult or Profuse Ez.
pectoration, Pain in the Side, &c. have been
and can be-cured.

Rlhumunatis,
This is only one of more than 4,000 cases

f Rheumatism. that Dr. Townsend's Sarsa-
iarilla has cured. The most severe and:hronic cases are. weekly eradicated by its
xtraotdinary virtues,
James Cummings, Esq., one of the assisI

ants in the Lunatic Asylum, Blackwell's Is..
and, is the gentleman spoken of in the foljowing letter:
Dr. Townsead, Dear Sir: 1 have suffered

erribly for nine years with the Rheumatism;
onsidcrable ofthe time j could not eat, s!ee p
r walk. I had the utmost distressing painstnd my limbs were terribly swollen. I haveised four bottles of your Sarsaparilla, and
hey have done me more than one thousandlollars worth of good. I am so much bet..
er-indeed, I am entirely relieved. You are
Lt liberty to use this for the benefit of the af-
lictcd, Yours respectfully,JAMES CUMMINGS.

FITS! FITS! FITS!
Dr. Towntend, not having tested his Sarsa-

,arilla in cases of Fita, of course never recom-
i'ended it, and was surprised to receive the

bllowing front an intelligent and rtspectable
Farmer in Westchester county:

- FORDSAM, Aug. 18, 1857.
Dr. Townrend, Dear Sir-I have a little

irl seven years of ago, who has been several
rears afnicejed with -Fits; we tried almosteve-
yhin for'ei,buLwit'out lsucess; at last,
ththough we could find no recommendation
n our circulars for cases like hers, we tho'e
ts she was in very delicate health, we would
;ive her some of- your Sarsaparilla, and are
rery glad we did, for it has not only restored

ier strength, but she has had no return of
lie Fits, to our great pleasuo and surprise.
She is fast becoming rugged and hearty. for
vhich wec feet gratful. Yoursn, rispectfully,

.OHN BUTLER, Jr.
FEMALE MEDlCIYE!

Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla is a sovereign
and speedy cure for Inicipieint Consumption,

B~arrcness, Prolapsus Uteri, or falling of the
vomb, Piles, Leucorroia, or Whites, obstruc-
ion or difficult Menstruration, Incontinence
af Urine, or involuntary discharge thereof,

mnd for the general prostration of the system;
to matter whether the result of inherent
:atise, produced by irregularity, illness or ac,.
:ident. Nothing can be more surprising than
ta invigorating effects on the human frame.
Persona all weakness and lassitude, from tak-
ng it, at once become robust and full of en-
rrgy under ifs influence. It immediately {
ounteracts the nervelessness of the female
rame, which is the great catuse of barreness.
[t will not be expected of its, in cases of so
Iolicate a nature, to exhibit certificates of
:ures performed but we can assure the afflic-
ed, that hundreds of cases have been report,.
d to us; thousands of cases where families
:ave been without childien after using a few
ottles of this invaluable medicine, have
seen blessed with fine, healthy offspring.

Great Blessing to N1hders and Children.
It is the aafest and most effectual medicine

ror purifying the system, and relieving the
sufferings attendant upon childbirth ever dis-
:overed. It strengthens both the mother and
:hild, prevents pain and disease, increases
mnd enriches the food, and those wvho have
ised it, think it is indispensable. It is highly
aseful both before and after confinement, as
tprevents diseases attendant upon childbirth.

[n Costiveness, Piles, Cramps, Swelling of
Lte Feet, Despondency, Heartburn. Vomit-.
ing, Pain in the Back and Loins, False Pains,
Hemorarhage, and in regulating the Secre-
tions and equalizing the circulation it hasno-
equal. The great beauty of this Medicine
is, it is always safe, and the most delicate
usec it most successtully.

OPINIONS OF PHYSICIANS.
Dr. Towvnsend is almost daily redeiving or-,.

ders from Physicians in differents parts ofthe
Union.
This is to certify that we, the undersigned

Physicians of the City of Albany, have in
ntumerous cases prescribed Dr. To'wnsend's
Sarsaparilla, and believe it to be one of the

umost valuable preparations in the -market.

H. P. Pu.mrnc, M. D.
J. WrxLsoN, M. D.
R. 13. Baracs, M1.-D.
P. E. EtuaDOn,, M. D.

Albany, April 1, 1847.
CA UTION.

Owing to the great success and immense

sale of Dr. Townsend's arsa parilla, a num,

ber of men who were formerly our Agents,

have ccmmenced making Sarsaparilla Ex-

tracts, Elixirs,-.J3itters, Extracts of Yellow

Dock, &d. They generally put it up in the

same shape bottles, and some of theta have

stole and copied our advertisements ; they -

are only worthless imitations and sbould be
avoided.

For sale in Edgefield at the DnUG AND
GIEsstAr. STOUT, by G, L. PEN4N,
March 1.I. 191 ly S A gamnt.


